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NORTON'S

Book Store
All tho desirable new Books

nnd the standard old Books
In single volumes and sets
In various styles binding,

suitable for Christmas presents
at liberal discount

from Publishers' list prices.
Finely Illustrated Books

for children and young folks
In almost endless variety

at very low prices.
Books for Sabbath Schools

and other Libraries In
large variety and special prices.

Bibles, all sizes and styles,
from 25 cents upwaid.

Trayer Books and Hymn Books.
Art Calendars for 1800.

Pocket and offlco Diaries, 1809.
Novelties In fine stationery

nnd everything desirable In
the standard Hne3 of stationery

at correct prices.
Fancy Goods and Art Goods

in large variety.
Games of every description.

Dolls, dressed and undressed,
all sizes and styles
at very low prices.

Toys, for all ages and purses
In almost endless varieties.

Subscriptions leceived
for all Periodicals

at the Publishers' rates.
We Invite inspection

of our stock and comparison
of our prices, which we

think are as low as
same goods can be had

for elsewhere.
Come early to avoid

the rush and you will
receive better attention

than can be given later on

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

1lil Vole Not (iooii Alter Dec. ai, iHoS.

KNABE PIANO
Host In the world. The New Yolk

Sun of No. 19, lSHS, sas
"Tin? soloist of yesterday's conceit

was Leopold Godowsky, a plauiHt of
Rreat merit. In manner nv,l feeling he
Is very Hlntnlc, sincere and modest: In
the setting forth of his artistic abil-
ities he seems bound by the highest and
best methods. Godowsky is a mosU re-

liable and agreeable lilayer. one who
sains more and more fully every mo-

ment the confidence and sympathy of
his audience. His rendering of the Saint
Saens Concerto In ( minor on a piano.
It may justly be said, of which the tone
was delightful made a charming In-

terlude between the orchestral pieces."
Ciodowcky used the Knabe Piano.

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.

- AHE YOU LOOKING KOIl ;

1 Xmas Gifts I
r$ We are showing the $:
jS finest line of art goods S;
iS ever brought to the -

I ci"-- -

&

I IDE GRIFFIN I STUDIO

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases ot Women

Ofllcu Hours 0 to 1(1 n. m
1 to :i n. m

At Iteaidence 7 to Sp.ni
Olllce William rsulldltie, Opp. l'ostollice.

Henldence 'J 10 bouts Main Avenue?.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

L,K1E eank building,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnller Kollclteit VV hera Ottieri Failed.
Mrdernte Charge?.

a s
llaveopened a General lnauranca Odlco In

i
ittl fcHocfe Companies represented. Large

-- tek especially solicited. Telephone 18011.

LACKAWANNA

jo8 Penn Avenue. A. IJ. WARfUN.

PERSONALS.

T Reynolds, G, IJ. Carson and Henry
Jlfkius. of thU cits, nru attending emit
hi 'fnwamla today us expert witnesses In
a law suit.

.Mr and Mrs. Joi-epl- i 11. Ward, of Chl-cag- u,

111., are visiting nt tho home of Mr.
Ward's mother on Adams avenue. Ho is
a brother of W. S. Ward, of tlui city,
and has been absent seventeen years.

Mr. K. H. Moffat has gono to Mexico to
accept uii Important position in connec-
tion with 11 ullver mine largely controlled
by Shepard and other pioinl.
nent men of New York and Now Ungland.

Announcements aie out that Mlsa Min-
nie ltlnker, of South Sumner avenue,
will be united In marriage to Dr. 13. Y.
lluirltxjii, of this Hide, at the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, Wednesday,
January 2T, 1S99.

The new resident physician at the
Hahnemann hnHplial Is Dr. J. 1., I'eck, nt

senior house surceou of the Metro.

polltun hoDltnl of Now Yolk till'. The
doctor hail Just completed his term of
ilRlitien montlis" flervleo hI tho Metro-
politan, which Is one of tho urcut char
Ity Institutions of New York, and tin?
riMiniKeiM of the Hahnemann (iro

themselves upon having been
ulilo to secili'ii 11 tfslilrnt physlrlali so
HtronKly uualllled for hospital work as
Is Dr. lVck.

Dr. Alfred Cramer, of Camden, N. J.,
who was engaciil 11 few months uj,--o to
temporarily nil the position of leslilent
physician nt tho Laikawantm hospital,
will finish his fctrvlee nt that Institution
on January 1, and ko to tho Cooper hos-
pital nt Camden, wIipio ho will servo In a
similar capacity. Dr. Cramer has had
charge of the inedlcul ward at the I.aek-awann- u.

Ills successor has not been se-

lected. Dr. Cramer received his appoint-
ment to the Cooper hospital, last June.
Dr. J. It. Corser will bo continued in
eh.irgi) of the suiglcul want at the l.nou-awann-

i:. 8. GlillUlis, u. fount' r silent of thn
West Sllu, and now of Cleveland, Is vis-
iting Kynon street friends. He Is score-tnr- y

of tho elstedilfoil to bo given by tho
Cambrian society of Cleveland oil Decem-
ber 2ii. It Is to bo one of the largest

ever held In thN country. Jmlgo
11. M IMwuuls, of this city, Is to be
adjudicator of the llternrv part of tho
competitions, lie will not. however, ho
able lo attend the eisteddfod as ho has
another engagement for that date. About
tlilrlv choirs will compete. They will irp.
nsent tho best choirs of Pennsylvania,
New Yoik and Ohio. Dr. Mason, of
WIlUes-Han- will be tho choir udjudliM-to- r.

WOMAN FROZEN TO DEATH

Mrs. Charles Haston's Body Found
on the East Bank of the Lacka-

wanna River Near Taylor.
Missing Several Days,

Frozen to death, the bodv of Mm.
Charles Maston. of Taylor, was found
Saturday morning on the east bank
of the Lackawanna ilvcr near Taylor.
She wns not of sound mind and had
not been living with her husband for
several months. He has n saloon on
Cnlnii street, Taylor. Mis. Maston re-

sided with her mother, Mrs. James Kn-

eel.
Mrs. Maston disappeared from home

on Tuesday. A search for her body in
and along the river was made on Sat-
urday by seven men. They made n

raft and were about to begin tli'ir
search when the body wns seen lying
near tne east natiK ot the stream. Clcxs
had to be used to free it from its frozen
contact with the ground.

The body was thinly clothed. It v.i
believed that the woman had waded
the strentn at some shallow point nnd
had begun to walk toward the MlnooU.a
station of the Delaware and Hudson
read when she was overcome by f'e
cold, sunk to the giound and soon ex-
pired.

Tuesday night and Wednesday and
Wednesday night the cold was Intense
and It Is thought the unfortunate wom-
an died sometime during that period.
The spot where death overtook her I

lonely nnd it Is not surprising to tnose
acquainted with the locality that the
body was undiscovered until the search
party found it.

Coroner permitted rela-
tives to take charge of the remains. He
empanelled a Jury which adjourned to
meet this week and hear evidence on
the case. When the remains were
taken to the home ot Mrs, Knge, the
mother, at Taylor, she fainted, as d'd
two other women.

Mrs, Maston had two daughters.

FUNERAL OF MARY A. BROWN

Interment was Made Saturday at
Dundaff, Susquehanna County.

The funeral services for the late Mrs.
Mary A. Brown were held Saturday af-
ternoon at the residence of her son,
I.e Grand Wright, of 733 Cnpouse ave-
nue. They were quiet and short ow-
ing to the recent serious Illness of Mr.
Wright's daughter. Mrs. Atherton. Kev.
C. E. Ttobln.son, D. D of the Second
Presbyterian church, officiated. Kev.
George K. Guild, of the Providence
Presbyterian church, assisted.

At the conclusion of the services the
remains were taken by train to

thence bv carriage to Dun-
daff, where Interment wns made In the
family plot in the cemetery there.

MR. GIBBONS HAS RETURNED.

He will Appear Before the Judges in
Court This Morning.

John Glbbobns has returned to the
olty and tomorrow morning will go be-
fore the court and ascertain the will of
the judges in the contempt proceedings.

Mr. Gibbons was absent from tho
city nearly two weeks, nnd during that
time visited Philadelphia. Washington.
P.ufi'alo and some other points In New-Yor-

state. v

"Shore Acres" Saturday.
At the Lyceum, Saturday afternoon

and evening, two large audiences saw
a line coinpany.headed by Archie lloyd,
produce "Shore Acres," one nf the best
representations ot rugged New Eng-
land life ever put on the stage. The
play Is well staged, nnd was greatly
enjoyed by the audience? that saw it
Saturday.

Monroe Musical Union.
Notice has been given by the Monroe

musical union of its first annual fes-
tival, which will be held Dec. 27 to Due.
SO inclusive, ut Stroudsburg. Prof. 31.
E. Cogswell, of Blnghamton, 1ms been
engaged as conductor.

Big Bond Issue.
Wllkes-Barr- e city council is now con-

sidering an ordinance) for the Issue of
bonds amounting to $210,000 bearing :i'j
per cent. Interest.

Barber Shop Open Evenings.
AVebber'H Barber shop, 110 Wyoming

ovenue. will be open evenings during
the present week until . o'clock, one
hour Inter than usual.

Wanted, Four Young Ladies
at the Oriental Candy Parlor, Hotel
Jermyn building, Spruce street.

Our store will be open evenlnga un-
til Christmas. Flnloy'B.

Gold and ellver-mounte- d brier pipes,
tho best make at low llgures. Gainey'
Brown & Co., court house square.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320
Spruce 'itieot.

The Wilkes-Barr- e Itecord can be had
In Scranton at the r.evvs stands of Ilels-ma- n

Uroi., 404 Spruce and (03 Llndinrveet; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do heieby ugree

to refund the money cu a bottla
01 Greene's Wurtuntid Syrup of Tar 1( it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoguuruntee a "3ceut buttle to prove sutls-lucto- ry

or money refunded. J. Q. Bone &
Sou, Duiimnic, P.i.; John 1'. Donahue,
Hera n ton, Pa,

CONFIRMATION AND

AN ORDINATION

RITES CONFERRED IN ST. LUKE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Talbot Officiated.'
Advice Given to tho Candidates
for Confirmation Sermon Deliv-

ered in Connection with the Orcli-nntio- n

of Rev. Sidney K. Evans of
This City-So- me of tho Impressive
Truths Contained in tho Address
Delivered by the Bishop.

In St. Luku'M Episcopal church yes.
terday morning lit. ltev. Bishop Tal-
bot, of the Central Pennsylvania dio-

cese, conllrmed n large class ot per-
sons and nlso ordained to the priest-
hood Kev. Sidney K. Evans, of this city.

The career of this young man has
thus far been not only a wtirce of
pride to 11 large circle of friends, but
nlso to St. Luke's parish, from which
he goes forth to enter upon his cleri-
cal duties, followed by many prayers
nnd good wishes. He Is the son of Mis.
William Evans and the brother of Mrs.
S. P. Longstreet. lie was piepared for
college at the School ot the Lacka-
wanna, from which he entered Trinity,
afterward going to the General Thco-logle- al

school. Lust evening h1 preached
at the East End mission, on Prescott
avenue, and this morning at 7."0 will
celebiate his first communion at St.
Luke's church.

Bishop Talbot's Christian name, with
Its fine old Saxon rhythm, seems to
harmonize with his vigorous English,
and with n certain majesty of mien
and distinction of feature. He pieaches
a sunny gospel and Impresses his hear-
ers as being Intensely alive and active
In his chosen woik.

In his address to the iiewiy-conllrine- d

communicants he urged Immediate en-

trance upon real Christian service as
a vast against temptation,
nnd added:

BISHOP'S AUVk'E.
"Don't think so much about your sins,

though they are many. Don't dwell so
much upon your fears, though they are
great, nor upon your anxieties, though
they thicken about you; nor upon your
personnl sorrows, though their load
weighs down your heart. Los-- e your-
self In the great, absorbing work of the
world, following the divine command,
to lose your life In trying to llnd the
highest and best In Christ."

The rector, ltev. Rogers Israel, sup-
plemented the bishop's exhortation with
a request for friendly olllces of the
congregation in welcoming and caring
for the young communicants.

Bishop Talbot then delivered the ser-
mon of the morning, first stating that
this Is one of the few occasions when
no choice is left to the speaker, as from
tho rubric comes the authority that the
theme must be the holy ministry. His
text was from John, xv:lG: "Ye have
not chosen me but I have chosen you,
nnd ordained you, that ye should go
and bring forth fruit and that your
fruit should remain."

The text has a double application as
addressed to the cloven disciples and
upostles and nho In n. real sense be-
ing given to all Christian im 11 and
women to actual service. It was spok-
en to the apostles nt the critical mo-

ment just before our Lord's passion
and as addressed to men called out of
tho woild to act as apostles and mis-
sionaries and who would shortly re-

ceive the Comforter, going out as
ambassadors of Chtlsl.

Tho significance of the statement "I
have chosen you" depends not only for
its truth upon the certainty that I'hrlst
said It but that it has been borne out
by ell historical facts.

CALL TO THE MINISTBY.
Men are apt to say that a clergyman

chooses his calling much as a man
chooses law, or medicine, or banking,
or business. This Is true In one sense
that one may have In mind. It is not
true If tho mind I turned back lo the
beginning of the young man's life or
possibly to early childhood, when in
mind and heart the thought grew
when perhaps a saintly mother, now in
Paradise, solemnly presented her boy
to God, or perhaps It was a father In
whose heart the longing was cherished,
or the pastor who saw graces and
qualities which would evolve Into tins
sacred work. The Influence of envi-
ronment, the tendencies of our mind,
all combined to proclaim to him the
path he must follow, so that, as In tho
case of our young friend here, he comes
this morning and the. Bishop asks if
he believes himself called of God to
tho work he answers In all soberness
and truth, as he knows his own heart,
"I do."

He then spoke of the moral advan-
tage In the rites of ordination and the
great stimulus thus afforded to the
clergyman. It may be asserted that
delight In the work ltelf Is stimulus
and reward enough, nnd this would be
true If there weie no conllict between
human nature and good In this world.
A minister Is not always associated
with good men and women alone, nnd
ho needs tho reinforcement given by
the consciousness of tho authority by
which ho goes forth.

The Bishop then rpnke directly to
the candidate for priest's orders, say-
ing gently:

APDBESSEU THE CANDIDATE.
"Dear brother, the things that yon

are doing may seem to be futile and
insignificant by the side of tho things
men call great. The tide of human
affairs over does (low on obliterating
the faint matks you leave on the sands,
but the things you do are for puilty,
for devotion, for stif-sncrlll- and are
indestructible, perishing never. i'ou
baptlste the little child and that life
goes on forever: every tucharlst Is a
sacritlco whose imluenco reaches Into
eternity. The poor souls you comfort,
the bleeding life desolnte for the touch
of a vanished hand, the saints cleansed
by Jesus the unhappy woman your
whisper has told of Jesus and his love
for her In her sin: these shall speak-- in

the ways no man can number for
eternity."

At the conclusion of IiIh remarks the
b.shop proceeded with the ordination

BHIBrtcHivlKjtfBFmwvTfJKH

aueuLaiiLELigaggaaagi
Catx the Npeelal line of CAMKItVK J.'OU

IIOLID.U (Ill'TS AT Ki:.Ml"N Mil
oia und Holiday More, at Toll , the Butter,

Street.

A hacking cough

Is a dangerous

cough.

Acer's
Cftemi Peciorar

has been curing

hacking coughs

for 60 years.

service, which consisted of the reci-
tation ot tho Nlcene creed, ltev. llog-r- s
Israel presenting the candidate, the
bishop and the clergyman. Itevs. Is-

rael, E. J. Haughton, M. B. Nash and
Koehler assisting in the solemn cer-
emony us with bowed head the voimg
clergyman leceived the apostolic

to the ministry of God. The ser-
vice closed with Hoiy Communion,
when the bishop was the celebrant,
assisted by the lector and ltev. E. J.
Haughton.

Ordination Is alwa.vs administered on
the Sunday Hticceedlng one of the four
Ember days of the year, specially set
aside for prayer by tho mlnlstiy. Be v.
Mr. Evans will assume charge of a pas-
torate at Mnuhcim and Mountain Hope.

Bishop Talbot spoke at St. Mark's
In Dtimnorc last evening. Tonight he
will be ut St. David's, WVst Scrantnn,
Tuesday evening at Forest City and
Wednesday night at tho St. Luke mis.
slon In Nicholson. Saturday evening
he was present nt the opening of the
purhh rooms of the church of the Go,i
Shepherd.

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS.

Rev. James McLead, D. D., Spoke in
tho First Church About Our

Duty to Them as a
Christian Nation.

Rev. James McLeod, D. D gave a
timely and interesting address at the
First Presbyterian church last evening
on the subject of "What Shall Our
Chilstian Nation Do with Our New
Possessions?" He based his remarks
upon Isaiah 51 2: "Enlarge the Place
of Thy Tent." In Beginning he spuite
eloquently ot tho recent difficulties wiri
Spain, giving a rapid tevlew of the
treaty and its conditions and portray-
ing with graphic touches the stand
taken by the I'nlted States for human-
ity and justice.

He then passed on to the plain duties
und responsibilities resting upon this
nation, and quoting at length from
President McKlnley's great speech at
Atlanta, which he declared lit to be
placed alongside. If not on an equal
footing, with Lincoln's famous address
at Gettysburg.

We own duties to the inhabltnats of
our colonies, ho said. We must en-
lighten the Ignorant In the Philippines,
where schools and teachers are riro
and where an Inadequate idea of true
Christian religion prevails. The exper-
ience of practical Christianity in th-'s-

Islands Is meagre. These people are
semi-barbar- ic and we must show them
the difference between their barbarism
and our progressive civilization.

In the Philippines has existed an un-
holy alliance between church ami state.
This union murt be broken up forever.
The church that cannot or will not live
but from revenues derived from the
state deserves to die. Itellglous liberty
and lights to all creeds, religions and
classes must be wherever our ilag
lloats. The Roman Catholic; and Pro-
tectant churches must stand, on an
equal footing In the eye of tho law In
Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines,
and It will be but a short time until the
inhabitants learn to appreciate our
methods as a boon from heaven.

We must give them an open Bible.
Spain has never tolerated this at home
nor in her colonies. No country Is so
difficult to gain entrance by one differ-
ing In opinion from the state. It is
easier to enter Japan, China or the
heart of Africa.

While the new opens tin a
line field for commerce, we must re-
member that the possibilities for Chris-
tian missions are even greater. We
must weave the scarlet thread of Chris-
tianity through all the fabric of indus-
trial and commercial enterprise.

Wo have good reason to cherlph hope
tjiat our possession of these colonies
will be appreciated by the people, and
will gain In honor and favor of heaven
and confer a lasting benefit upon the
wide world.

All Kinds of Champagnes
and other wines on hand at the Scran-to- n

Wine and Liquor company, 129
Penn avenue. Telephone C1,.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley;231 Wyoming ftve.

75,i
Cigars

Largest Hue in nortlj.7
eastern Peuusylvaua.

Key West
From $r.oo to $5.00 ,n

box.

Domestic Cigars
$4.00 per huudred.

Imported Cigars

at Park & Til ford
prices.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale A: Retail.

DEALT WITH A TRIO

OF HOMICIDE CASES

MORAN, KELLER AND PASSARA
1 BEFORE THE COURT.

Slayor of Thomas GllHgan Is Ac
quitted and Discharged Judge
Edwards Oives Kellor Five and
One-hn- lf Years in tho Penitentiary.
Passam Likely to Bo Discharged.
Mrs, Williams Acquitted of tho
Charge of Shoplifting-Wii'ksnhof-- fer

Sentenced to Nine Months.

Three homicide cases were dealt with
In court Saturday. Edwaid Moran, the
slayer of hW brother-in-la- Thomas
Gllllgan at Providence Sept. 17, last,
was returned not guilty and discharged
from custody: Joseph Keller, the slay-
er ot Peter Meyer, at Little England,
July HI, lust, who was 11 nvicted if
manslaughter Monday. vvat renlenced
to five and one-ha- lf ytars in the peni-
tentiary, and Ruffnel Passnra, accused
of sinking 11 hatchet Into the skull of
Joseph Santoro at Lackawanna, last
June, was ns good as discharged from
custody because of the failure to try
his case within two terms after the
llndlng of th Indictment against him.

The Moran Jury, which had been out
since Wednesday pi'temoon ut 3.10
o'clock, came In at the openlur of
court and reported 1 verdict of ac-

quittal to Judge Yeikes. Not n word
of comment wns made by the judge:
not even the usual "thanks of the
court" being tendered. This was evi-

dently an Intentional omission. Judge
Yerkes, It Is believed, shared the opin-
ion of many others about tho court
house that the jurv could have brought
In a veidlct en tiler, If It had made a
strong effort.

Moran proposes to go West. Tie says
lie can never bear to face his sister
whom he bus widowed.

KELLER SENTENCED.
Keller was called up for fc nli'iiet af-

ter Judge Edward bad loused Mr.
Scragg's lengthy, vlgoious and earnest
plea for a rule for a new trial. Mr.
Scrasg and Mr. Harris both undo
pleas for leniency calling the attention
of the court to the Jury's recommenda-
tion of mercy and statins that there
were circumstances connected with the
case which did not get into the jury
box and which would show that Kel-

ler had cause to lv much more Imitat-
ed, excited and provoked than he tes-
timony indicated.

Judge Edwards said in imposing sen-
tence; "It might bo said that the first
shot was justified, or under certnln
circumstances could have been Justi-
fied," but there was a pause between
tho first shot and the other three and
then the three shots came In rapid sue-- .
cession. I hardly know of a condition
where a man shoots as recklessly as
that even In self defense."

Then, after stating that ho had con-

sulted with the other Judges regurding
the sentence which he would Impose,
he gave Keller five years and six
mouths In the Eastern penitentiary
The maximum penalty is twelve year".
Keller considered the sentence a very
severe one.

Cnless District Attorney Jones can
this morning produce authorities which
will change the convictions ot the
cour. Rnffael Passara, accused of tho
brutal minder of Bandmaster Joseph
Santoro will go forth from tli court
house today, scot free.

WHAT THE ACT SAYS.

There Is an act of assembly requir-
ing that a homicide case shall be tried
within two turns from the finding f

the indictment. Passrra was indicted
Sept. 20. 181. The case was put over
from tho October sessions nnd set for
tiiul last Wednesday. On Tueslny.
District Attorney Jones moved for n
continuance.

Judge Gunster said he would hear ar-
guments on the matter Satuiday. At
noon, Saturday, when the business of
the session had been concluded Attor-
neys Joseph O'Brien and W. It. Lewis',
of counsel for tho defense, moved for
Passara's discharge from custody on
th" grounds that tho act of assembly
forbade a third continuance.

District Attorney Jones presented .1

lengthy affidavit foith the al-

leged "unavoidable circumstances"
which warranted the continuance, and
as a precedent referred to the Wilkes-Barr- e

mountain murder which ho
averred had had a third continuance.

Judges Gunster and Edwards both
declared that they were of the opinion
that the law would not permit 11 third
continuance. Judge Edwards further
sold that ho believed Mr, Jones should
have tried the case last week even at
the expense of the minor jail cases.
The suprema court, he also stated, had
decided that a murder jury could be
selected without tho full panel beln'j
available.

Mr. Jones c'aimed there were decis-
ions sustaining his views of the nat-
ter and at his request court gave him
until today to produce them. Both
Judges declared that they were fully
satisfied that Passara would have to
be allowed to go.

District Attorney Jones said he will
convict Passurn of murder In tho first
degree it he is given the opportunity.

WICKENHOFFER CONVICTED.
George AVlekenhoffer, convicted ot

the diamond tobbeiy charged against
him by N. B. Levy & Bro., was sen-
tenced by Judge Edwards to pay a flu.
of $1 and the costs of prosecution, re-

turn tho stolen property and spend
nine months In tho county jail. Mr
Lowry made an unsuccessful attempt
to stay sentence on the technical
ground that tho Adams Express com-
pany and not Wickenhoffer was tho
bailee and that Wickenhoffer therefore
could not be guilty of larceny by bailee
as the jury had found. Pievious good
character resulted In winning leniency.

An end came to the famous shoplift-
ing cases with tho acquittal of Mrs.
Henry M. Willianib In the Beidleman
case. The other four cafes against
Mrs. Willlums and the three against
Mrs. Rachel Wlncham and Mrs. Mary
Thomas wero no! proved by the dis-
trict attorney with the consent of
court, the police department and tho
business men who wero prosecutors,
acquiescing. The costs were placed 011
the county.

William Lynn ami John Nealnn, tho
Bellevue lads charged with robbery
and nssault and btttery upon Thomas
Ruddy, and convicted of assault and

Continued on Page

A Good Set or Teeth roi..$3.00
Our llest Sets or Tcetli 6.00

Including the Pulnleu Uxtnctian.

DR. S. C. SNYDER
311 Spruce &'rct, Upp, Hold Jermyn

Announcement.
1 announce to the Republican voters

of the city of Scranton that 1 am a
candidate for the nomination for
mayor.

1 pledge myself If nominated and
elected to maintain law and order mid
shall enforce all state laws relative to
municipal affairs and all city ordln-ance- s

strictly so far ns will lie In the
power of my olllce so to do.

I shall also give special attention to
the cleaning of the city's streets and
to the preservation of the public high-
ways In good condition for tho use of
the citizens.

I will use all ot the power of my
olllce to reduce the expenses of the city
government und to preserve the finan-
cial credit and honor of the city.

If the above sentiments meet your
approval I respectively solicit your
support for the nomination to be made
on tile 14th ot January, lMt'j.. under the
CiWrord system, C, P. Jadwin.

Scranton, Dec l.", 1MS.
- .
Beautiful

Gift Books Paris The Rhine
Miss America dipt. Bonneville
Mm tile Faun Little Minister Glo-son- 's

Cartoons Tho Golfer'M Alpha-
bet, and 11 host of other?. Beldlemnn'a
Holiday Store, b!ov Tribune oll'.ee.

Holly nnd Mistletoe.
Christmas will not find us unprepared

to supply the floral decorations lit such
great demand upon that clay. Every-
thing In designs, bouqttcls, loose llow-- c

is, holly and evergreen wreaths, laur-
els and pine roping at

Marvin & Mulr,
Corner Spruce and AVashington ave-

nue, Mont's building.

Christmas Holiday.
The best Christmas present Is a

box of "La Palonia de Scranton," or
"The Court House". These are the best
cigars made in this city by the Court
House Hnvana Cigar Factory. F.

Prop., 217 Washington avenue.

Call
Pt ttie Scranton Wine and Liquor Co.'i
store for your holiday goods. 129 Penn
avenue. Telephone U012.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Tomorrow's Feeding a t.ooci

25c Dinner m:mv PeoPle here
these days, every

day, and none go away disappoint-
ed. Tomorrow's menu lias a pala-
table twatio; to it and it only costs
a quarter to enjoy it. Ready to
serve at 1 i.o.

MENU :

CHICKEN A LA MILLINAISE.
CONSOMME CLEAR,

BAKED GEA TROUT A LA VCNDIC.

CROQUETTE JAMBONE AUX TOMAT.

RIBS OF PRIME BEEF AU JUS.
MARYLAND SPRING CHICKEN FRIED.

SAUCE SUPREME.

MASHED POTATOES. GREEN PEAS.
STEWED TOMATOES.

MINCE PIE. APPLE PIE.
BOSTON CREAM PIE.

CAFE NOIR.

0 J ilu III I u ui) o

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

Hats, Caps,
Umbrellas,

Silk Mufflers,
Gloves, Neckwear,

Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs.

BRONSON & TALLMAN, Agts,,

412 Spruce St.
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Book Case nnd Desk

is of the
nicest pieces of fur-

niture we've ever
seen,
carved
heavy beveled plate
mirrors. This pic-

ture begin
to suggest real
beauty. Only.S'17.00

I
Lackawanna Ave., Scrantoa

Wholesale nnd Retail

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconotulcul, Dumb.

Vnrnlslt Stains,
rioducliiE l'eifcct lliiltntlonof KxpaiuW

WoocH

Rnyiiolils' Wood Plntsli,
lprt'lnlly UtMiisnud Iiiililu Worli

Marble Floor Finish,
I'aialilo ijulclcly

Paint and Kal-somi- nc

PURE LIHSEEJ TURPENTINE.

Xmas Gifts
Canes,

Umbrellas,
Bath Robes,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear,

Hufflers, Etc.

BELL&SKI?4NER
Jcnnn liuilillnic.

OI'I'.N I'.VbN'IN'fiS

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

bciantoii VVUkei-l!arra,l'- a.

Mnmifactiu'crsor

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY
lluller.H, lluistliij I'uniplnj Maclilner

General Olllce, Ueiaatou,

gimiiuiiiHiimmiiiiuimimiiiigiiu

I Gift Thing? Everywhere. I

Dependable
Hen's Furnishigs

Multitudes the most
propriate and elegant

fancies the sorts
suitable and sought after
Holiday Gifts.

Index
Holiday Gifts

For him that secured
here accepted fashions,

good quality, moderately
priced

Dress Shirts,
Mufflers, Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Jewelery,
Umbrellas, Suspenders,
Gloves, Canes,

Bath Robes, Suit Gases,

Holsery, Ladies' Walking Hats

D& PAYNE I
"ON THE SQUARE" 5

203 Washington Avanue.

Store open evenings until
Christinas.

ni9itti!iii:tiui:ieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiS

SIKUCR STRUUr.STORE, pactorys Johnstown,

Pure White Lead, Colors

Reed Chairs
Our line

Reed Chairs and
Rockers very
coniplete.There's
hardly desirable
style price
cannot show you.
We sell hand-ch.i- ir

like
only S5.")0. After seeing you'll

worth $7.50 least.

&

Don't Know What to Buy?
Then buy woman seems have enough gloves. Men
same way. We have everything good that's made gloves,
manufacturers, that's why cheaper than other stores. Wo

you from cents everv purchase.

SMITH'S

IKY OIL AND CO.

TELEPHONE

141 149 Meridian Strejt, Scranloi, Pa.

URNING AND LUBRICATE OILS.

Varnishes.

What Shell Buy?
that puzzling we'll pleased help you

Stoie teems with holiday hints. And gifts bought have
double being both and useful.

This

handsomely
mahogany

H does

S1EBECKER

Varnish
Brushes.

ENGINES

Neckwear,

advantage

406 Lackawanna Avenue.

I,
DRUGGISTS,

Ideas

WATK1NS,

MANUFACTURING

s


